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g Mind ls not as moiebandi«« |
B which decreased! with th«
? nains» hut like to the passionsI of men, which rejoice -and ex*
,1 sand in exertion.-TUPPER.

fhe State Fair bids fair to be
the greatest and grandest affair
of the kind" ever held io Sontb
Carolina.
Haß not deep plowing had conch

to do with the almost unprece¬
dented yield of corn in Edgefield'
county this year?

: Prof. John G. Clinkscaies bas
stated positively tbat be will not
be a- candidate for the Uoited
States senate next year. Some
easier rests a bead that wears a
senatorial crown- in South Caro?

-lina.
lu making preparations for the

approachingwinior do not neglect
the dumb - brutes. Provide good
shelter and warm stalls for them.
Besides adding to the comfort of

; thèse creatures, proper care for
them pays their owners in dollars
and cents.

Some people who know nothing]
about the expense of producing
cotton seem to think that if far-
mere were paid fifteen cents for
their staple they would in about
four or five years be as rich as
John D. Rockefeller whose income
is $19 00 per minute.

It us'-d to be'that men only bad
domestic tronbles and financial
tri ul«lesj with a few others thrown
in for good measure, but now
nome have automobile troubles.
lhere are more than 100 men in
Columbia afflicted with automo¬
bile troubles. Á few not being]
satisfied with one, have two or
three machines.
The "enormity" * of the Jones

Enormous Shows did not impress
itself on the Greenville public
yesterday.-Greenville Newe.

Bill boards usually tell tales.
The elephants are not half so
large, the jokes not half BO new
and the women not half eo beau¬
tiful aa they are generally rep¬
resented to be.

It has been predicted that
green-backs will bo BO plentiful
next year that political offices,
such &8 iour-huL'dred-dollar jobs,
will go begging. There may be un¬

easiness along this line in some
sections but cob-webs will hardly
be seen across the doors of any
public office in Edgefield. The
outlook is.good for a full c?op of
candidates in 1S08.

Just as there will always be
"suckers^ till Gabriel blows His
trumpet, so will there always be
foohl and fanatics in the world. A
New Jersey father and mother,
both Christian Scientists, are now
under indictment for manslaugh¬
ter, because they refused to allow
a physician to treat their child
-which died-of meningitis. These
fanatics endeavored to Leal the
disease through their so-called
religion.
The "pure food" law is a pro¬

tection to the beasts of burden as
well as to humanity. Several large
shipments of western stock feed
wen recently held up in Georgia
because it contained oat hulls. If
manufacturers and jobbers are un¬

scrupulous enough to sell ground
corn, cobs or saw dust as food for
man and beast, the law says they
must not put a deceptive brand or
label upon it.

The railway mail service
throughout the south is being al¬
most entirely abandoned hythe
white people, leaving these posi¬
tions to be f iled by negroes. Only
about one-eighth of the applicants
are white men. The reason of the
withdrawal of the whites is be¬
cause they are unwilling tc be as¬
signed to a mail car in which they
must work side by side with ne¬
gro mail clerks.

With the coming of l'be harvest
season barn burning bas begun.
"The daily papers have recently
contained accounts of the burning
,of several valuable barns in differ¬
ent sections of the state*. Is it not
strange that barns never burn in
summer when they are empty?
The incarnate fiends, whit» or
colored, who apply the matbh are
arch enemies of society and should
be dealt with accordingly.

It bas been stated that in his
annual message to the general as¬

sembly) which convenes in Jt> una¬
ry, Governor Ansel will recom¬
mend that the salary of. the gov¬
ernor be i i-.creased from $3,000 to
$4,000. The salary has never com¬
ported with the dignity and re*

sponsibility of the office, and non

that prices have advanced, making
the cost of living much greater,
an increase ie almost imperative.
Augusta is makio? great prepa¬

rations-for the Georgia-Carol ina
Fair that it to be held in tb*t city
from tb» 4th to the 9th of Nov*sú¬
ber. Gen. M. 0. Butler bas been
invited to deliver an address on

Monday, the opening day. Not
only will Edgefíeld be represented
among the exhibits bot hundreds
o'f our people from town and
county will flock to the city across

the Savannah to ait; od the fair.
In no other city do Edgefíeld peo¬
ple feel as much at home as they
do among the people of Augusta.

Leaders Not Lacking.
Asheville, the greatest whiskey

stronghold in North Carolina,
weut dry by a large majority last
week.- Judge Pritchard, who is a

very enthusiastic prohibition ad¬
vocate, adjourned the United
States court long enough fo de¬
liver an addres3 on the day of the
election. Everything pointe to
the fact that tbil prohibition land
slide is gaining momentum as it
moves forward. Some years ago it
was an unpopular movement, bat
to-day it is exceedingly popular
among all classes. Some years ago
the leaders wer« few, but to-day
there are leaders by tb« scores
and hundreds,- among them being
judges, governors and oe na tor s

Pythian Convention Met in Edge-
field on Thursday and Friday,

October 10-1 Ith.

Edgefíeld bad the honor of en¬

tertaining the district convention
of the Knights of Pythias last
week. There are twenty two îodges
in this district, eleven of which
were represented by 26 visiting
Knights. Had all of the lodger
seut full delegations, there would
have been 76 delegates in-attend¬
ance. The absence of so many is
not du* to lack of loyalty or in¬
terest in the affairs of the order
but is due to.the fact that this in
au exceedingly busy* season, a

time when business, .n^u must be
at their places of business.

Th«» convention was called to
order on Tbu sdav evening by-
Deputy Grand Master ?healy, pt
Leesville. The first session was

devoted entirely to the addresses
of welcome and the respo.)8os.
Short addresses wera made by
Col. J. H. Tillman, Capt. N. G".
Evans, Hon. J. C. Sheppard, Hon.
J. Wm. TburmoDd and Mr. S. M
Smith on behalf of the local fra¬
ternal orders, and responses were
made by Mr. J. A. Summerset, of
Columbia, and Hon. George Bell
Timmerman of Lexington. As
Mayor, Mr. W. W. Adams wel¬
comed the visiting KnightsJo our
town.
The .next session of the conven¬

tion, the only' business session,
was held in the Pythian hall in
The Advertiser Building on Fri¬
day morning.- The uninitiated, of
course, know nothing of what
transpired in this secret session
but we have been informed that
appropriate addresses pertaining
to the good of the order were made
hy Lleut-Gov. McLeod and Dr. Cv
E. BurtsvOn motion of Mr. Deal '

of Columbia it was decided thai,
hereafter all lodges must prepare
and forward written reports to the
district convention.
The banquet which was the

crowning feature of the conven¬
tion from a social standpoint was
held Friday evening in the ball
over Hr. W. W. Adams' store.
There were about a hundred in
attendance upon th*) royal feast,
including the Knights, wives of
sojme and > sweethearts of others.
Thè toasts, as announced in the
published program, were, we have
been informed, responded to io a
most delightful manner. And let
us state that in connection that the
Knights were perfectly charmed
with the elegant supper that was

prepared by the ladies who were
the caterers on this occasion.
The only regret in connection

with the convention is that Edge*
field was chosen as a meeting
place during such a busy season
of the year. Even the members of
the local lodge, although they
en ter ta TD ed their brethren most
delightfully, could not do them¬
selves justice. We trust that the
Knights of this district will meet
again in Edgefíeld before many
years. A oordial welcome will al¬
ways be extended them.
The next district convention

will be held iu Columbia in April.

Hallway Meeting Called.
At a recent meeting, a commit¬

tee of three was appointed to
make certain investigation;io the
matter of a trolley line from North
Augusta, to Edgefíeld and on
north. That committee informs
me that it is ready to make its
report which will contain infor¬
mation of great importance,
rbsrefore, I herebv appoiut Sat-
arday, October 26th 1907. at ll
-»'clock a. m. for the citizens of
ihfi town of Edgefíeld and those
ilong the proposed route to meet
in theomirt house to bear the re¬
sort of the committee and to tak¬
tet ion on same as to them mav
teem best.

B. E. Nicholson,
Chairman.

Something Good.
Leggett's Ntw 8hore Maokere',

Premier Chees", Spaghetti, Buck-
rbeat, Me. pie Syrup, Mince-Meat,
itc.

W, E. Lynch & Co*

Our slock of vehicle* of all
i nds ie complete. We sell Rock
lill, Hackney, Tyson & Jones, Co-
umbus and Babcock buggies, and I
)ld Hickory and Hackney wag- *

ns. f

Ramsey «lt Jones.

A Distinguished Lecturer Coming.
Rev." J. W. Daniel, D..: D., pas¬

tor of the FiWt Methodist churfeh
of Sumter, will deliver a lecture
-io tbs bperu house on Tuesday'
evening, October 22nd, in ibo im
ten«t of the Worn au's Mission
Sooiet}' of the Matbrdi-t church.
Dr. Danial'i subject »»ill be "The
Southern Mule," which is a very
resourceful theme, particularly
for one with a rich store of wit aod
humor, such as th s distinguished
lecturer pooseesee. Dr. Dauiel is
recognized -AS oue of the foremost
pulpit orators in the Southern
Methodist church, which is'suffi¬
cient guarantee that all who hear
him will be amply repaid. After
the expenses are ptud the receipts*
from the lecture will go into the
treasury of the Womau'e Mission
Society nf the Methodist church
to be .used in the furtherance of a
most worthy cause. Tickets on
sale at the store of May & Tomp¬
kins. Reserved seats 35 cpnts and
general admission .25 c 'nts. The
.following press notices very strong
ly endorse Dr. Daniel as à lectur¬
er:

"The lecture was interesting
and humorous from start to finish,
containing much philosophy, and
was enjoyed by all who heard
it."-Evening Post. (Charleston,
S. C.)
Throughout the lecture, which

was wanting in a single dull mo¬

ment, the audience was kept in a

ripple of laughter, and the end
lett every listener with a keen rel¬
ish for moro from tne gifted lec¬
turer."-Editorial comment, News
aud Courier.

"Dr. Daniel is a forceful speak¬
er, and made a very pleasing im¬
pression on his hearers. He made
a masterful plea for the boys of
the laud who were growing up. and
who were to make the oit:zens of
the future."-Birmingham (Ala.)
Age.

1 One of the most original a .ul
^forceful speakers in the Southern
Methodist church, and an author
of note."-News and Courier,
Charleston, S C.

Court Proceedings.
The fnll term of Court nf Gen¬

eral S HpiniiH convened on »lon-j
day, with Hon. George Johnston-
of Newberry presiding as r*i»'»ctH 1
judtuu Solicitor George Bell Tim-
iierineii, Stenographer M o Feat j¿nd »he other official* wer»* prompt
ly in their reapec'ive p'aeeí and
the court machinery wa? set in
motion without delay. S
The following'indictments rrere

acted upon by the grand jury:
Harrv Singleton, »3=nult »nd
battery with intent to kill «nd
carrying concealed weapons, tru«
bill. Jackson Johnson, murder,
true bill. Luther McKinney, Wm.
McKinney ard J. L. McKinney,
murder, true bill. James Derrick,
assault and battery, no bill. M. A.
Palmer, assault and battery, nó
bill. W. F. Weet, Horace B. Ham¬
mond, Jasper Hammond and But¬
ler Hammond, assault, and bat¬
tery with intent to kill and car¬

rying concealed weapons, true
bill.
The last named case was the

first called for trial. Solicitor
Timmerman represented the State
and Col. J. H. Tillman represent¬
ed the defendants. A verdict of
acquittal as to. Jasper Hammond
and guilty of assault and battery
witb-recommeuitetiou to mercy as
toW. F. West, Horace B. and
"Entier Hamrxond was rendered'
by the jury on Tuesday.

At. the hour of closing our
forms on Tuesday afternoon Jesse
Robertson, indicted for murder, is
being tried. ThiB case was heard
at the March-term of court but a

mistrial was ordered. Solicitor
Timmerman is representing the
State and Hon. J. Wm. Thurmond
the defendant.

Everybody Going to
The State Fair

Advices for Accommoda¬
tions Show Greatest

Fair Gathering
Ever Known. 0

With good crops and goed fellow¬
ship existing throughout the State
the crowds at the State Fair will be
bigger and livelier than ever before.
And Columbia wUl be in better shape
to receive fcer guests than ever before.
More boarding houses and homes
have been listed than ever and the
bureau of information is in position
to take care of everybody.
As for thf fair itself, 't will be

greater, grander and gayer than ever

before. No better Pair ever known in
Che South than the State Fair at Co¬
lombia th* year-Oct 28 to Nov. 1.
There will be- more to see, more to
enjoy, more to profit by than ever

known anywhere outeide of the na¬

tional expositions:. The agricultural,
stock, poultry and implement exhibits
dione will more than repay anyone's
visit to the Fair.

Besides these marvelous exhibits
for which over $8,0»0 premium money
will be paid, the races will attract
thousands of people. Just think of
purses for these races aggregating
nearly $4,000. And some of the best
trotting and running: horses in Amer¬
ica will race for these purses.

In the way of amusements, it is
alomst impossible to chronicle all the
contesta, ahows and social functions
scheduled for Fair Week. The big
football games between CitadePand
Welch Neck'on Wednesday and Clem¬
son and University of North Carolina
will be held on Thursday, Oct. 31.
Field athletics and other contests will
be held nearly every day.
Theatres and the Midway will give

pleasure for everybody, children and
grown people. Tell your friends to
meet you at the State Fair.

Aut»-bel!um and ludían gir (

Bmoking tobacco. Cool and sweet j
May & Prescott. c

Smoke Val des cigars pure bum ¡
made with full Hava un filler

May & Pi er cot t. s

Ro.ls madu of our Sylph fl u
ire gr od enough for a Queen.

W. W. Adorns.
I

-Pigs WanUd: I au. iii the mar-
i* t for 8 or 10 pig;- ; weight not t ^»xcecd 50 pounds. Small pigs j re

erred. Highest prices paid.
F. N. "K. Bailey.

The Cause of Many
Studdert Deaths,

.There is a disease, prevailing .ia thl^rouitry most dangerous because so. decep¬
tive. Many sudden
deaths are caused by
it-heart disease,
pneumonia,' heart
failure or apoplexy

r are often the result
of kidney disease, jf
kidney trouble is al¬
lowed to advance the

'Z kidney-poisoned
blood will attack the
vital organs or the

kidneys themselves break down and waste
wway cell by cell.

Bladder troubles most always result from
ci derangement of the kidneys and a cure is
obtained quickest by a proper treatment of
the kidneys, if you are feeling badly you \
can make no mistake by taking Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Root, the great kidney, liver and
bladder remedy.

It corrects inability to hold urine and scald¬
ing pain' in passing it, and overcomes that
unpleasant necessity of being compelled to
go often during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and the
extraordinary effect of Swamp-Root is soon
realized. It stands the highest for its won¬
derful cures of the most distressing cases.
Swamp-Root is pleasant to take and sold

by all druggists in fifty-cent and one-dollar
sized bottles. You may
have a sample bottle of
this wonderful new dis¬
covery and a book that
tells all about it, both HoraeotSwamp-Root
lent free by mail. Address Dr.-Kilmer & Co.
Binghamton, H. Y. When writing mention
reading this gensre-s offer in this paper.

Don't make any mistake, but
remember the i arm, Swamp-
Root, Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Root,
and tbe address, Binghamton, N.
Y., on e»'ery bottle.

Cocoa, .Gelatine, Com Starch,
all fresh.

May & Prescott.
White Dove and Swift premium

hams and breakfast strips. All
fresh.

May & Prescott.

Fr erf Keg.Sweet mixed pickle.
-

' May & Prescott

A Criminal Attack
on an inoffensive citizen is fre¬

quently made in that apparently
useless little tul-e called the "ap¬
pendix." I»*P generally the result
of protracted constipation, follow¬
ing l'v»r torpor Dr. King's New
Life PIIJP r^tiul'ite the liver, pr*-
v<-»nt appendicitis, aid establish
remirar ha tit» of the bowel P. 25c"
R Tim.nons. W E Lynch & Co.,
G L Penn & Sou.

We have just nceiv-d a large
supplv of frefrh turnip se' tl: "Ruta
Baea," White Glob». Flat Dutch.
Golden Ball, Purple Top, S>v n

Top »nd o'h'T popular vari ti.P,-
dir. ct iron* Landr^'Hi'a poet" I'Mrrn.

\V E Lynch * Co.-

FOR SALE: Fivè h un«!rd
bushels of p'.tre Appier natu fer
seed. Applv to

*

B. R. Tillman, Jr.

We can supply yon with string¬
ed instruments of all kinds at
reasonable prices.

Ramsey <fe Jonf 8.
?

We always carry complete as¬
sortment of fresh drugs and give
especial attention to all prescrip¬
tions sent ns. A ehare of your
patronage solicited.

B. Timmons.

We have ju Bt received à Tieaii-
.tiful assortment of cut glass \ à
jewelry of all kinds. We can ar ve

yon money on these goods.
Ramsey & Jones.

FOR "SALE: 200bushels of
Seed Oats and Seed Wheat, Milch
Cows and two yokes of oxen.

S. Cheatham,
Wofford, S. C.

We have just received a fresh
shipment of Buist's celebrated
turnip seed. We have the Seven
Top, Cow ßom, Golden Ball, Yel¬
low Abberdeen, Purple Top and
Ruta Baga.

B. Timmons.

Let The AdvsrÜEer job office do
your printing. Satisfaction guar
anteedon every job Bent ou": from-
this office g
We sell the famoue Lipton and

Druid parched coffee, ground and
uuground.

B. Timmoue.

Just received delightful Roast¬
ed Coffee, 15 to 25 cents per pound.

Timmons Bros.

Hard Times in Kansas.
The old days of grasshoppers

and drought are almost forgotten
in the prosperous Kansas of to-day,
although a citizen of Codell, Earl
Shamburg, hasuot yet forgotten a

bard time he encountered. He
Bays: "I was worn out and dis¬
couraged by coughing night and
day, and could find bo relief till
[ tried. Dr. Kiug'sNew Discovery.
It took less Ibau one bottle to
completely cure me." The safest
and most reliable cough and t old
remedy and lung and throat heal¬
er ever discovered. Guaranteed.
50c and $100 Trial bottle free
B Timmonp, W E J yneb Co.,
G L Prim & Son.

ISTotice,
blithe IS' h day ol' October 1907 the

mdtrsignd will make application
into, the Probate Court, at Edgetield,
2. H S »nth Carolfna, for a Hnal dis.
îharjre from hi<» trust a* executor of
;he estate o* Hr. J.H. Jennings, de
;eaeed.

>V. A. Holloway.

Notice, Notice.
I take this inline of informing

ny friends that I am ?till with
C. S. McCr^nn & Co., Augusta's
euding Clothiers m,d Furnisher .

shall b» phased to- m-rve my
Cdg- fi ld friends at nil t m»p. C»\
o see me wheu in the civy.

C. M. Rautou.
itore uuder Albion Hot 1.

Making room fornewGoods regardless of cost
II Ladiss* Cravenette Rain Coats
8 Ladies'Jackets
14 Ladies' Dress Skirts
25 Prs\ Children's Button Shoes

11 Ladies' Long Cloaks
37 Misses' Cloaks
68 Pcs. Colored Dress Goods
25 Prs. Ladies' Button Shoes

15 Ladies' Dressing Saques.
16 Ladies' Fur Scarfs
34 Pcs. Black Dress Goods.
36 Pcs. Silks

The above mentioned goods were carried.over from last season, and will be converted into Cash regardless of
Cost. Positively No Goods^will be charged at these prices, and we hope noone will ask it.
The sale is now on and will last until these goods are cleared out~

NEW GOODS: We are now filling our store with new goods in all lines,
which we are not selling at cost.

James E. Hart

We meet a man who says that he will not insure his life for the reason that he would pay in more than
his family Would get put of the Company. This man usually refuses to let us show him that he is mistaken.
He is determined not to admit that he conld be in error. To save him the embarrassment of such public
admission, I am going to give him a line of facts that he can read when no one is looking. We submit be¬
low ,a list of death claims paid, number of years insured, and amount of premiums paid in one state, during
this year, and leave it to the skeptic to decide whether it pays to insure his lite. In addition to this list, we
have just paid a loss of Cr.e TH.ufsr.d Dolíais cn the life of Thomas W. Glanton, of Modoc, on
which policy only one premium of $35.15 had been paid, in January of this year. Here is a copy of the check.

I

lbudwj\ Mi 74547: :

Ipil Petóme order of
" Iil(ll¿tJ±¿i{/OÜS>I¡i(l.i^jrJboV..;"|-

(QÙ- 1 . 1

TO THE CAPITUL HXAOHAL BAW ' m^mm^Mm^mmm,
.INDIANAPOLIS,-IND. \Ihf

il

Now read the list below, and see ifjyou think these men made a mistake when they bought a policy from
the State Life Insurance Company:

LOSSES PAID IN NORTH CAROLINA
1906

Í 906-1907.
TOTAL

PREMS. PAID
Chas. S. Waters
Cameron McKenzie
Daniel A. Smith
David T. Gates
A. P. Wilson
Ralph B. King
Jas. W. Raybon

Newton Powell
C. J. Burton
Peter H. Beck
Charlotte McDuffie
Wm. F. Stafford
Edw. T. Autry
Jas. B. Huske
Sam'l H. McRae
Wm. F. Ragan
Chas. J. Hedgpeth
W. H. McDonald
Chas. H. McDonald
Doctor F. Edmund

Lumberton
Rowland
Shannon
Fayetteville
Aulander
Fayetteville
Lumberton

$1*000
1,000
1,000
2,000
1,000
5,000
2,000

YRS. PAID
2
I

4
3

.

i

3
2

$13,000
1907 to October 1st.

Buise
Henderson
So. Pines
Fayetteville
Burlington
Fayetteville

Thom as ville
Fayetteville
Lena
Fayetteville
Lumberton

$ 1,000
5,000
5,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
1,000
5,000
1,000
1,000
2.000

1,000
1,000

$26,000

i

5
6
6
3
i

5
6
3
6
5
i

6

$ 43.80
22.44
67.40

162.60
20.02

229.05
149.28

$694.59

$ 29.13
1,205.25
819.00
218.70
94-77
33.19
186.35
491.40
128.00
196.68
521.40
58.18

203.58
$4^83.63

It is now time for you to acknowledge that you are wrong in your conclusions, and to come on and get that
policy. We will pay your widow a lot more'than you will ever pay us, and we will pay it at the very time
that she needs it most.

D. SA COX Manager of Agents.
COLUMBIA, S. C.

Marling & Byrd, Local Agents

66The 99

all Pianos
Stand lo.iger in time, have a better quality of tone

and can be bought at

Factory Prices
J^TSaye $100.00 in the purchase of your piano.

fYrrrcm Q S()ld on eas>'
V^IgCtUD monthly payments.

Used SquarePianos $100
Kasy Payments.

Sheet Music department*
Large stock. Send for Catalog of over 1,000 pieces
at ioc per copy.

MCARTHUR
MUSIC HOUSE,

Augusta, Ga.

ressac

North Augusta Trading Co.
'

¿-£y ^^¡^¿Manager.
Staple and Fancy Groceries,

Cigars and Tobacco.
All Kinds of,

Fine Gro
Flour of all grades, selected Teas, pure Coffees, and Sili¬

con, Butter and Cheese.
From the best dairies, foreigu and domestic fruits and

vegetable?, and a full variety of other goods usually kept in
a first class store. We are located where all of our South
Carolina fri nds pass in going to Augusta, and we invite
them to stop and ez&miue our stock.

North Augusta, 5. C.

We have a full assortment of
the celebrated Hawkes' Spectacles
and Ey(«Glasees They have.been
sold iu Edg^fi id for more than
twenty years aud everybody knows
what they are.

.
B. Timmons.

I have procured a town license
and ara now ready to do ali kinds
of hauling for the pub ic wirb my
two "yaller" horses. Your patron
age solicited.

A. A. Edmunds.

For sun-bura, suu-tan, freckles,
pimples, black heads and any skin
eruption try Nadiuola, Egyptian
Cram, Crown Cream, Wilson's
Freckle Cure, Milk Weed Cream
or Pompeian Cream. We carry all
of these celebrated goods in stock.

G. L. Penn A Son.
RUBBER Ti^ES: I haye a

machine for resetting your old
tires or putting ou new ones..
Besl rubber tiree carried iu stock..
Ail work guaranteed.

W. H. Powell.


